Annual Meeting, 2005
Please note: The annual meeting for this year has been changed from the
Unitarian Church on the Sawkill Road to the Woodstock Reform Church in Woodstock.
The Woodstock Reform Church, located in the center ofthe village, is the site of League
annual meetings for many years.
The date is still Tuesday, June 21, 2005. The evening's festivities will commence
at 5 :30 with wine and cheese. Supper will be served at 6 PM. The League's meeting will
start at 7 PM sharp. Adjournment is scheduled for 9 PM.
Everyone will be called during the first week of June by members ofthe League
Board to fmd out what culinary masterpiece you will bring to the supper. Please start
thinking now and be prepared to respond (dieting is not allowed for this evening) .
The program will include an introduction ofthe local representatives to Students
Inside Albany, a presentation of and voter on the annual budget, election ofofficers and
directors for the 2005-06 year, update on ongoing activities, progress on the development
ofthe Website and future study considerations .
We look forward to a really grand evening. Please plan to attend ; and bring a
friend to become acquainted with other League members, perhaps to become one.
Annual Report: Each year the League produces an annual report; this year will be no
exception . In addition to the agenda for the meeting (see above), the final reports ofthe
various portfolio's and studies and actions are included.
The president and chairmen of the following should provide their final reports to
Lee Ridgway by May 25, 2005: president, the Dutchess Unit, finance, membership,
public relations, publications, voter service, program committee, the Commentator, and
the studies/activities : Community Accountability for Public Education, Women's Health
Care, Impact ofAlcohol and Drugs on Ulster County Youth and the status of the
Balancing Justice Action . Moderators Needed: It was noted elsewhere in the
Commentator that there is a pressing need for moderators and timekeepers. This is one of
the major services offered by the League to various organizations throughout the
League's area and surrounding counties . Please consider becoming part ofthis very vital
program by signing up at the annual meeting or calling Karen Goertzel at 679-7009.
Training is provided later in the fall. Yard Sale: Scheduled for Saturday and Sunday,
August 27th and 28th , Jean McGarry has agreed to be the chairman this year; and
Elizabeth Askue, 338-1667 will once again provide her home acreage for the site. Start
collecting and bring to Elizabeth's now. Membership : Do you have one name of
someone you think would be interested. Call Shirley Kobran 682-6989. Telephone
Squad: Great way to help and get to know members. Call Shirley Kobran to volunteer.
Book Rescue Committee: The League has been inundated with hundreds and hundreds
of books... an easy way to bring fun, excitement and pleasure to so many. Call Elizabeth
Askue 338-1667 ifyou can provide a few hours a month to make these books usable .
Over 11,000 children's books have been distributed already. Sign-ups: On the reverse
side is a copy of the sign up sheet. Please review. Consider now which one of the
committees you would like to participate on. Be prepared to do so the night of the
annual meeting. We recognize that there are members who can not attend the
annual meeting, but would like to be involved. After reviewing the list of
committees, please sign up and return your copy to Gloria Plasker, 106 Park
Avenue, Hurley, NY. before the annual meeting on June 21.

